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Abstract 

It is believed that phylloxera grows better in clay soils and/or under drip irrigation than 
in sandy soils and/or flooding. To test these hypotheses, phylloxera damage and population 
growth were evaluated in potted V. vinifera cv. Malbec under two irrigation methods and soil 
textures in growth chambers at 16 h of photoperiod and 28°C + 3°C. In a first experiment, 
phylloxera damage and population were analyzed in infested (P) and uninfested (C) plants, 
drip (D) or flood (F) irrigated. A second experiment consisted in infested (P) and uninfested 
(C) plants in clay (CL) or sandy (S) soil. D x P reduced leaf number, while P x C increased 
photosynthesis rate. In the irrigation experiment, P reduced leaf area, shoot length and 
root dry weight and increased stomatal conductance. Irrigation methods did not influence 
variables related to root damage or phylloxera population. In the texture experiment CL x 
C showed a greater leaf area. P also reduced shoot length and root dry weight while CL had 
a higher number of leaves and less root dry weight. Despite CL developed more phylloxera 
root symptoms, texture did not affect the number of insects found on roots. Possibly, neither 
irrigation methods nor soil texture per se are limiting factors for phylloxera performance, 
but their influence on the vigor of the plants could affect the plant-insect interactions. This 
is one of the first reports about the influence of soil conditions on phylloxera in a controlled 
environment and provides a foundation for further studies. 
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Resumen 

Durante años, la afirmación sobre que la filoxera crece mejor en suelos arcillosos y/o 
bajo riego por goteo, que en suelos arenosos y/o riego superficial, se ha considerado cierta. 
En este experimento se evaluó el daño y la población de filoxera en V. vinifera cv. Malbec, 
en macetas bajo dos métodos de riego y texturas del suelo, en cámaras de crecimiento 
con 16 h de luz a 28°C + 3°C. En un primer experimento, los tratamientos consistieron en 
plantas infestadas (P) y no infestadas (C), regadas por goteo (D) o riego superficial (F). Otro 
experimento consistió en plantas infestadas (P) y no infestadas (C) en suelo arcilloso (CL) o 
arenoso (S). D x P disminuyó el número de hojas, mientras que F x C mostró una mayor tasa 
de fotosíntesis. P redujo el área foliar, longitud del brote y peso seco de la raíz y aumentó la 
conductancia estomática. Los métodos de riego no influyeron en las variables relacionadas 
con el daño de la raíz o la población de filoxera. En el segundo experimento CL x C mostró una 
mayor área foliar. P también redujo la longitud del brote y el peso seco de la raíz mientras 
que CL mostró más hojas y menos peso seco de la raíz. A pesar de que CL desarrolló más 
síntomas de filoxera en la raíz, la textura no afectó la cantidad de insectos encontrados en 
las mismas. Posiblemente, ni el método de riego ni la textura del suelo per se sean factores 
limitantes para la filoxera, pero su influencia sobre el vigor de las plantas podría afectar las 
interacciones planta-insecto. Este es uno de los pocos estudios en macetas y condiciones 
controladas que estudia la influencia de los factores de campo sobre la filoxera proporcio-
nando las bases para futuros estudios. 

Palabras clave
filoxera • Daktulosphaira vitifoliae • riego • textura de suelo • Vitis vinifera 

Introduction
 

Grape phylloxera (Daktulosphaira vitifoliae Fitch; Hemiptera; Sternorrhyncha; 
Phylloxeridae) is an obligated biotrophic monophagus insect which feeds on Vitis 
spp. producing leaf galls (mainly in native American Vitis spp.) and root nodosities and 
tuberosities (mainly in non-American Vitis spp.). Native to North America, the pest 
coevolved with American Vitis spp. and the severe damage apparently only occurs under 
cultivated situations (17). Grape phylloxera (from now on: phylloxera), as other root herbi-
vores, lives in constant physical contact with the surrounding soil; therefore variables such 
as climate, vegetation and cultural practices that affect the spatial-temporal dynamics of 
the 3 phases that make up the soil (solids, water and gas) (34), also influence phylloxera's 
behavior. Soils are a particular heterogeneous environment and the range of abiotic condi-
tions that influence phylloxera could be both diverse and complex (4). Some of these factors 
could be manipulated to control phylloxera; however, information regarding these interac-
tions is scarce and poorly understood. 

Soil texture and structure affect root herbivore insects’ physiology by modeling other 
abiotic attributes (4). For instance, water retention of fine-textured soils (6) makes these 
soils less prone to desiccation, increasing survivorship of several insect species (4) while 
coarse-textured soils normally are associated to negative impacts on root herbivore physi-
ology. One example of the latter is the survivorship decrease of Diabrotica undecimpunctata 
(Coleoptera) larvae in sandy soils, which could be caused by the abrasiveness of the sand 
particles on their cuticle (33). In the case of phylloxera, soil texture could affect survivorship 
and dispersion; however, this phenomenon has not been widely studied. Chitkowski and 
Fisher (2005) suggested that the information that has led to believe that some type of 
soils, especially sandy soils and soilless agricultural substrates, do not admit D. vitifoliae 
populations is anecdotic. Probably the most cited literature regarding this topic is based 
on researches by Nougaret and Lapham (1928) and Davidson and Nougaret (1921). In 
these articles authors speculated that sandy soils would constrain phylloxera movement 
through the soil due to the lack of cracks, resulting in the immunity of vines growing in 
sandy soils. Also, de Klerk (1974) found a relationship between high levels of phylloxera 
infestation in heavy-textured soils and low levels of infestation in lighter textured soils in 
South African vineyards. Furthermore, in Australian vineyards Powell et al. (2003) also 
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found a relationship between soil type and levels of infestation, although they could not 
attribute the observed differences to texture. In contrast, Buchanan (1987) could not find 
this association in other Australian vineyards, and Chitkowski y Fisher (2005) found that 
the insect was able to develop in 6 different types of soils and a soilless mix. Similarly, a link 
between soil texture and phylloxera infestation levels has not been established in Argen-
tinean vineyards (3). 

Water is another crucial factor influencing soil dynamics and, in this context, winter 
flooding has been used as a first attempt to eradicate phylloxera due to its hypothetical 
drowning and dragging effect. However, laboratory essays have shown that phylloxera can 
survive up to 21 days submerged under water (29) and a 24 h stream of water, applied 
directly upon phylloxera has been ineffective to remove it from the roots (10). Inundation 
could cause an indirect benefit by promoting an increase in the vine's vigor, but it is only 
possible to use it in non-permeable soils, it incurs in high economical costs, and it requires 
access to great amounts of water and additional fertilization to replace the soluble nutrients 
lixiviated out of the soil profiles (28). Moreover, the efficacy of such practice could depend 
on the phylloxera strain virulence and other biotic and abiotic factors. 

In Argentina, phylloxera is present in most viticultural regions (13). For years, it has 
been commonly stated that since local vineyards are mainly flood irrigated and soils are 
mostly sandy or loam-sandy, phylloxera do not affect the vines to the point of big economical 
losses, even though about 90% of vineyards are own-rooted V. vinifera (23). Again, we have 
not found associations between phylloxera infestation levels and irrigation methods (drip 
or flood) in the Argentinean viticultural areas (3). Interestingly, most of the infested vine-
yards did not present visual aerial symptoms and the pest was unnoticed (Arancibia, 2013-
2019 personal observations). However, current changes in viticultural practices, especially 
the conversion from flood irrigation to drip irrigation could impact phylloxera behavior and 
change this scenario (2). In view of this background, climate change and its potential conse-
quences in water availability, especially in irrigated areas (20), will force the preference 
of more efficient watering systems such as drip, therefore it is essential to have scientific 
information, about the interaction between soil pests and irrigation, and other abiotic 
factors such as soil textures. 

In this work, we examined the effect of irrigation (drip and flood) and soil texture (clay 
and sandy) on phylloxera population growth and vine damage, in two different experi-
ments, under controlled conditions, using V. vinifera cv. Malbec, the emblematic grape of 
Argentina. A better understanding of these interactions is essential for decision-making 
regarding water, soil and pest management at vineyard planting and in established vine-
yards and it will have long term implications for the economy of the industry. 

Materials and methods 

Plant material 
Wood cuttings of V. vinifera cv. Malbec (clon 12 INTA) from the experimental field 

of Cátedra de Fisiología Vegetal-Facultad de Ciencias Agrarias (Mendoza, Argentina) 
were forced to root by submerging the base in 1000 ppm IBA (indol-butiric acid) 40% 
hydro-alcoholic solution for 10 seconds followed by culture in perlite, in a rooting chamber. 
Cutting bases were kept at 20 ± 2°C to stimulate callus formation and rootlet emission, 
while the upper parts were kept at 10 ± 2°C to prevent bud break. The photoperiod regime 
was 16 h light and 8 h of darkness. When roots were approximately 4 cm long, vines were 
transferred to 4.4 L pots with corresponding soil texture. Plants were grown in a growth 
chamber with 16 h light and 8 h of darkness and an average temperature of 28°C ± 3°C and 
light intensity of 40 μEinstein m-2 s-1. Vines were trained to a single shoot and selected for 
inoculation 3 months after transplant. 

Inoculation 
Phylloxera eggs were obtained from Argentinean genotype B grape phylloxera (3) grown 

on Malbec excised roots in Petri dishes at 24°C± 2°C, in the darkness. Fifty phylloxera eggs 
were transferred to a 1.5 μL Eppendorf® tube, which was subsequently laid down approxi-
mately 4 cm under the soil surface, in the central part of the pot, close to the roots. Inoculation 
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was repeated 3 weeks later to insure effective infestation (9). In order to prevent insects from 
escaping and/or infesting control plants, all pots were wrapped and closed to the base of the 
plant with frost cloth. Plants were pruned at 30 cm together with the first inoculation. 

Irrigation experiment 
Plants were potted in sterile loam soil. Twenty-four vines were infested with phylloxera 

eggs and other 24 plants were left non-infested as control plants. Twelve infested and 12 
uninfested plants were drip irrigated, while other 12 infested and 12 uninfested plants 
were surface watered. Irrigation treatments started together with first inoculation. Drip 
irrigation method consisted of 350 mL of water applied by plastic drip lines, with drippers 
(2.1 L h-1). Flood irrigation consisted of 350 mL of water applied by a dripping plastic hose, 
with bubblers (10.5 L h-1). In this case, the water flow was higher than soil basic infil-
tration, so the volume between the pot rim and the soil surface was full of water during 
irrigation; in drip irrigated pots, due to lower water flow of the drippers, water penetrated 
the soil immediately. Plants were watered twice per week. Differences in humidity profiles 
between irrigation methods were measured with Decagon DS5 (Decagon devices Inc., 
Washington, USA) humidity sensors (figure 1) showing a differential water distribution in 
the pots of the different irrigation methods. Six pots were placed under 8 irrigation lines 
each, alternating drip and flood methods. In each irrigation line infested and control plants 
were placed randomly. Treatments were designated infestation (phylloxera (P) and control 
(C)) and irrigation method (flood (F) and drip (D)). Analysis included only data from plants 
in which all variables were measured. For this reason, the final number of replicates was: 
7 F x P, 5 F x C, 6 D x P and 7 D x C. 

Soil texture experiment 
Plants were potted in sterile agricultural sandy or clay soil (86 mL and 102 mL sediment 

volume, respectively) three months before inoculation. Fourteen plants in clay and 16 in 
sandy soil were infested with phylloxera and 14 plants in clay and 16 in sandy soil were 
left uninfested as control plants. Plants in sandy soil were watered with 200 mL and plants 
in clay soil with 350 mL to reach field capacity, about twice per week depending on the 
atmospheric demand.

Pots were randomly arranged in the growth chamber. Treatments were designated infes-
tation (phylloxera (P) and control (C)) and soil texture (sandy (S) and clay (CL)). Analysis 
included only data from plants in which all variables were measured. For this reason, the 
final number of replicates was: 6 CL x P, 8 CL x C, 6 S x P and 5 S x C.  

Figure 1. Volumetric water percentage measured every 24 hours in pots under drip (D) 
and flood (F) irrigation.

Figura 1. Porcentaje de volumen de agua medido cada 24 horas en macetas bajo riego por 
goteo (D) y riego superficial (F).
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Measured variables 
In both experiments, main shoot length, number of leaves and relative chlorophyll 

content (RCC) were measured 60 and 90 days after inoculation (dai). RCC was measured 
in leaves from position 4 to 8, counting from the apex, using a SPAD-502 Chlorophyll Meter 
(Minolta Corp., Ramsey, NJ) and data was averaged to yield a single value per vine. Stomatal 
conductance was measured at the same time than RCC, using a Leaf Porometer SC-1 
(Decagon devices Inc., Washington, USA), in leaves  from position 3 to 5, counting from the 
apex, and then averaged to yield a single value per vine. Photosynthetic rate was assessed 
using a CIRAS-2 Portable Photosynthesis System (PP Systems, Amesbury, USA), 120 dai. 
Plants were removed from the pots 120 dai to count nodosities, tuberosities, phylloxera 
eggs, nymphs, and adults on the roots under a Carl Zeiss stereo microscope 35X. Total indi-
viduals were calculated as the sum of eggs, nymphs and adults. Root dry weight (RDW) was 
assessed by placing roots at 55°C until constant weight. Number of eggs, nymphs, adults 
and total individuals were related to RDW. Total leaf area was measured with a LI-COR 
3000ª (LI-COR, Inc., Lincoln, USA) and then dried at 55°C until constant weight to calculate 
leaf dry weight (LDW) and LDW/total leaf area ratio. A similar procedure was followed to 
determine shoot dry weight (SDW). 

Statistical analysis 
Principal coordinate analyses (PCoA) were performed to examine variables in reduced 

dimensions in both experiments. Photosynthetic rate (mmol CO2 m-2 s-1), number of leaves, 
stomatal conductance (mmol H2O m-2 s-1), leaf area (cm2), LDW/total leaf area ratio (g/cm2), 
RCC (SPAD unities), SDW (g), main shoot length (cm) and RDW (g) were included in the 
PCoA to evaluate the effects of phylloxera on the aerial part of the plants. In this analysis, 
for those variables measured more than once, only last measurement was included. Data 
was standardized, Euclidean distance was used and the distance function applied was 
Mij=-0.5*Dij*Dij. Similarly, PCoA was applied to number of eggs, nymphs, adults, total indi-
viduals, tuberosities and nodosities to analyze phylloxera population density and damage 
in roots. Data were analyzed by generalized linear mixed models (GLMM) and Akaike 
and Bayesian Information Criteria were applied to select the best models. Factors infes-
tation, irrigation method and soil texture were computed as fixed effects. In the irrigation 
experiment, drip line (1 to 6) and pot locations in the growth chamber (border or interior) 
were computed as random effects. When variables were measured more than once, time was 
considered a fixed effect. An independent error correlation structure was applied and, when 
necessary, heteroscedasticity was corrected using the VarIdent function. Mean comparison 
was estimated by DGC test (14). All described statistical analyses were carried out using 
InfoStat v. 2017 software (15). In the soil texture experiment, inoculation of roots was not 
100% successful and Fisher's exact test (1) was applied to examine the statistical asso-
ciation between soil texture and infestation success using www.langsrud.com/fisher.htm.  

Results and discussion 

For many years, it has been widely accepted that phylloxera prefers heavy clay soils 
and that flood irrigation can help to lower the population levels. Although these claims are 
supported by several reports (10, 12, 25, 31), many others have refuted them (8, 9, 27); 
so, more studies are needed to clarify these interactions. In this project we present the 
results obtained from two experiments involving the interaction between irrigation and 
soil texture with phylloxera population and grapevine damage. 

Table 1 (page 443) shows, GLMM results of the statically significant variables found in 
the irrigation experiment; results of non-significant analyses (p > 0.05) are not shown. As 
expected, total leaf area, RDW and shoot length were affected by infestation, showing that 
phylloxera damage was reflected in the aerial part of the plants.

Several significant interactions were also found. A reduction in number of leaves of D x P 
was possibly caused by water stress in parts of the root system, given the humidity gradient 
in the drip irrigated pots which, in addition to the interaction with the insect, could have 
affected leaf production or abscission.
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The increase in photosynthetic rate in F x C, could be due to homogeneous water 
availability in the pots and to the fact that, even in small populations, phloem sucker insects 
can decrease the photosynthesis rate of their hosts (22) by repressing genes required by 
Rubisco and photosystem II activity (19). Furthermore, the healthy root system of control 
plants may have permitted an adequate water and nutrient intake that stimulated photo-
synthesis process. Also, in the field, leaf chlorosis is often the initial visual indication 
of phylloxera infestation; however, in this experiment phylloxera did not reduce RCC, 
in contrast to other studies (5). Only time reduced RCC as result of a natural ontogenic 
process. Phylloxerated plants showed reduction of 52% in leaf area. Similar results were 
obtained by with Eitle et al. (2017) in grafted and ungrafted rootstocks, however LDW/
total leaf area ratio remained unaffected. Phylloxera was responsible for 18% shoot length 
reduction and since the number of leaves remained unaltered, internodes were shortened 
(a common symptom in phylloxerated vineyards). A suboptimal cell elongation originated 
by a restriction of water intake due to a limited root system could cause this phenomenon. 
SDW was not affected by any treatment. Phylloxerated plants showed 28% less root mass 
than C plants, contrary to the increase found by Eitle et al. (2017), and our results can 
be attributed to a secondary pathogen attack (non-tested), a deviation of photoassimilates 
to biosynthetic pathways implicated in the plant’s defense mechanism or to a different 
grapevine genetic background used in this experiment. In general, the reduction of vines 
biomass in P can be explained by the metabolic cost incurred due to infestation (35); either 
as an infestation induced response (oxidative enzymes activity, hormones and phenolic 
compounds accumulation) (28), or as part of a phylloxera manipulation towards plant's 
metabolism genes to assure a source of nutrients for it (18). The increase of stomatal 
conductivity in P could be due to a larger stomatal cell opening or a higher density of stomata 
(not measured). As Nabity et al. (2013) observed, leaf phylloxera can manipulate grapevine 

Table 1. Means, P values and standard errors for irrigation experiment 
significant variables.

Tabla 1. Medias, valores P y errores estándar para las variables significativas del 
experimento de riego. 

VARIABLE TREATMENT p VALUE MEAN ± SE

LEAF AREA
infestation 0.0055
C 173.84 ± 18.94 A
P 83.88 ± 17.99 B

NUMBER OF LEAVES

irrigation method x infestation 0.0001
D x P 13.57 ± 2.8 B
D x C 21.6 ± 2.73 A
F x P 21.34 ± 2.57 A
F x C 18.55 ± 2.84 A

ROOT DRY WEIGHT
infestation 0.006
C 8.32 ± 0.54 A
P 6.01 ± 0.42 B

SHOOT LENGHT
infestation 0.0119
C 47.19 ± 2.39 A
P 39.78 ± 2.33 B

STOMATAL CONDUCTANCE
infestation 0.0154
C 25.42 ± 1.97 B
P 31.51 ± 1.93 A

PHOTOSYNTHETIC RATE

irrigation method x infestation 0.0016
D x P 2.55 ± 0.27 B
D x C 1.77 ± 0.25 B
F x P 1.99 ± 0.25 B
F x C 3.44 ± 0.3 A

RCC
time 0.0001
60 36.52 ± 1.12 A
90 31.17 ± 1.12 B

SE: standard error. Same 
letters do not represent 

a statistical difference. 
DGC test (p < 0.05).        

MEAN: media; SE: error 
estándar. Letras iguales 

no presentan diferencias 
significativas. DGC test 

(p < 0,05).      
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primary metabolism and induce stomata formation on adaxial leaf surface, therefore it is 
possible that chemical signals related to phylloxera infestation move from the roots through 
the vascular system and induce stomata formation or regulate its opening. The multidimen-
sional scaling approach by the PCoA revealed the grouping of D x P plants on the negative 
side of axis 1, while the rest of the combined treatments were almost exclusively on the 
positive side of the axis at random positions (figure 2). In general, the combined treatments 
were not able to predict the response of these variables (in concordance with the observed 
through GLMM in the individual analyses of the variables); the grouping of D x P plants 
must have responded to the stronger influence of number of leaves variable.  

The number of insects at different life stages (eggs, nymphs, adults and total individuals) 
and the number of tuberosities and nodosities were not affected by the irrigation method 
and these results agree with previous observations in Argentinean vineyards, that did not 
find a statistical association between levels of infestation and type of irrigation (3). The 
biplot obtained from the multidimensional scaling approach of these variables (figure 3, 
page 445) when irrigation method was used as a classification criterion, did not show any 
obvious groupings, reveling again the lack of ability of F or D to predict the behavior of such 
variables under our experimental conditions. Many studies have revealed that the strength 
of plant-herbivorous relationship may be based on plant health (9). The Plant Vigor Hypo-
thesis proposes that plants or plant organs that grow vigorously and are relatively large 
are favorable to herbivorous attack; in such interaction it is suggested that galling insects 
normally attack the most vigorous plants or plant organs (30). On the other hand, The Plant 
Stress Hypothesis proposes that plants undergoing some type of physiological stress are 
more susceptible to herbivory, given a reduction on protein synthesis and an increment of 
amino acids in tissues, thus generating an improved nutritious source of food for nitrogen-
limited organisms (30).

In this study, although only photosynthetic rate mean was significantly higher in F x C, 6 
other variables were also higher (non-significant) in F, including dry weights. These results 
suggest that The Plant Vigor Hypothesis could explain the tendency of F to harbor more 
insects, as found by Kimberling et al. (1990) in phylloxera leaf galling attacks. 

Figure 2. ACoP Biplot of photosynthetic rate; chlorophyll relative content; stomatal 
conductance; main shoot length; number of leaves; leaf area; main shoot length dry 

weight; leaf dry weight/leaf area ratio and root dry weight, using combined treatments as 
classification criterion. 

Figura 2. Biplot del ACoP para las variables: tasa fotosintética, contenido relativo de 
clorofila, conductancia estomática, longitud de brote, número de hojas, área foliar, peso 

seco de brote, peso seco de raíces y área foliar/peso seco, tomando los tratamientos 
combinados como criterio de clasificación.
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Figure 3. ACoP Biplot for variables measured on phylloxerated plants: tuberosities 
and nodosities, adults, nymphs, eggs and total individuals expressed per root dry 

weight, using irrigation method as classification criterion.  
Figura 3. Biplot del ACoP para las variables de las plantas del tratamiento filoxera: 

tuberosidades y nudosidades, adultos, ninfas, huevos, individuos totales, todos 
expresados por peso seco de raíz en gramos tomando el factor método de riego como 

criterio de clasificación.
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To date, the predominant irrigation system in Argentina has been flooding. Water 
availability is subjected to climate and government regulations, among other factors. 
Nevertheless, even in regions where water availability, soil conditions and economic 
resources allow flooding, the killing of phylloxera under these circumstances is debatable. 
Most likely soil moisture is important at both ends of the spectrum, especially because of its 
influence on plant growth. That is, the direct effect of flooding on the insect would not be as 
important as the effect on vine physiology, whether the plant-insect interaction responds 
to the hypothesis of vigor or the hypothesis of the stress. Also, both irrigation methods 
present differences in cultural practices associated to soil management that can also affect 
phylloxera indirectly through variations in soil micro-flora and fauna.  

GLMM results of the statically significant variables (p < 0.05) in the soil texture 
experiment are shown in table 2 (page 446) (non-significant analyses are not shown). Clay 
Control plants showed a larger leaf area than the rest of the combined treatments. This could 
be the effect of the greater number of leaves observed in CL plus a healthy root system 
growing in a soil with higher water retention capacity than a sandy soil (32). The steady 
water supply would provide the necessary turgor for cell enlargement and maximum leaf 
expansion. Grapevines under CL generated around 33% more leaves than those in S. It is 
possible that the lower water retention and field capacity in S could have caused temporal 
water stress events, and consequently, induced abscisic acid synthesis followed by stomata 
closure and a decrease of CO2 uptake. Decreased photosynthesis would have, in turn, inhi-uptake. Decreased photosynthesis would have, in turn, inhi-
bited leaf production, as a strategy to prevent water loss through the canopy (11).  

As observed in the irrigation experiment, P also decreased root dry weight by 30%. 
Similar results were reported by Omer et al. (1995) in a pot trial with V. vinifera cv. Char-
donnay. Furthermore, this variable was 40% lower in CL, supporting the prediction of smaller 
root systems in fine-textured soils (32). It is possible that the higher water content available 
for plants growing in CL favored carbohydrate partitioning to the shoot over the root.

As in the irrigation experiment, shoot length was also reduced around 28% by 
phylloxera. The analysis of all these variables through a multifactorial approach, showed a 
biplot where CL x P and CL x C appeared mainly on the positive side of principal coordinate 
1 and S x P and S x C on the negative side (figure 4, page 446) , which suggests that only 
texture was able to predict the response of such variables. This was supported by the fact 
that soil texture statically influenced 6 variables, while infestation affected 3, and soil texture 
x infestation only one.  
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Table 2. Mean, P value and standard error for soil texture experiment 
significant variables.

Tabla 2. Medias, valores P y errores estándar para las variables significativas del 
experimento de texturas de suelo. 

VARIABLE TREATMENT pVALUE
MEAN ± SE

LEAF AREA

infestation 0.0219
C 151.63 ± 12.17 A
P 106.64 ± 13.5 B
soil texture 0.0002
S 87.27 ± 7.51 A
CL 170.99 ± 16.55 B
soil texture x infestation 0.027
CL x C 224.4 ± 21.67 A
CL x P 117.58 ± 25.02 B
S x C 78.86 ± 10.13 B
S x P 95.69 ± 11.1 B

NUMBER OF LEAVES
soil texture <0.0001
S 13.15 ± 0.78 B
CL 19.62 ± 0.85 A

ROOT DRY WEIGHT

infestation 0.0094
C 3.93 ± 0.29 A
P 2.75 ± 0.29 B
soil texture <0.0001
S 4.76 ± 0.31 A
CL 1.92 ± 0.27 B

SHOOT LENGHT
infestation 0.0206
C 35.48 ± 3.27 A
P 25.42 ± 2.11 B

NODOSITIES AND 
TUBEROSITIES 

(ROOT DRY 
WEIGHT)-1

soil texture 0.0089
S 10.92 ± 2.95 B

CL 38.13 ± 7.87 A

SE: standard error. Same 
letters do not represent 

a statistical difference. 
DGC test (p < 0.05).       

MEAN: media; SE: error 
estándar. Letras iguales 

no presentan diferencias 
significativas. DGC test 

(p < 0,05).      

Figure 4. ACoP Biplot of photosynthetic rate; chlorophyll relative content; stomatal 
conductance; main shoot length; number of leaves; leaf area; main hoot length dry 

weight; leaf dry weight/leaf area ratio and root dry weight, using combined treatments 
as classification criterion.

Figura 4. Biplot del ACoP para las variables: tasa fotosintética, contenido relativo 
de clorofila, conductancia estomática, longitud de brote, número de hojas, área 
foliar, peso seco de brote, peso seco de raíces y área foliar/peso seco, usando los 

tratamientos combinados como criterio de clasificación. 
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Table 3.  Number of successful and non-successful infested plants in clay and sandy soil.
Tabla 3. Número plantas con infestaciones exitosas y no exitosas en macetas de suelo 

arcilloso y arenoso.  

Non successful 
infestation 

Successful 
infestation Total 

CLAY 8 6 14

SANDY 10 6 16

Total   18 12 30

In this trial, soil texture did not affect egg survival, hatching and survival of the nymphs, 
as revealed by Fisher’s exact test; there was no association between soil texture and 
phylloxera infestation success (p = 1) (table 3). Phylloxera life stage means did not differ 
between soil texture treatments (p > 0.05). These results are supported by Chitkowski and 
Fisher (2005) who testing 8 different types of soils from Oregon and Washington found 
a normal phylloxera growth population in all of them. Unexpectedly, CL plants had more 
nodosities and tuberosities than those in S, however this response did not appear to affect 
plant growth. Again, even under infestation it is possible that better water availability had 
promoted vine growth and improved tolerance to the pest.

The fact that more root symptoms in CL were not accompanied by a larger phylloxera 
population could be explained by the proposed physical resistance of sandy soil to 
phylloxera movement. It is possible that in CL, phylloxera could have moved easier to fresh 
roots when root deterioration progressed. On the contrary, S would have limited such 
mobility. Finally, the biplot did not expose clear groupings between levels, when variables 
related to phylloxera population and root damage were analyzed by PCoA, using soil texture 
as classification criterion (figure 5). The results of this experiment contradict the findings 
of Nougaret and Lapham (1928), who concluded that sandy soils prevent or suppress 
phylloxera establishment (9). Other reports have also suggested that sandy soil do not 
inhibit phylloxera growth (3, 8, 9, 27). 

Figure 5. ACoP Biplot for variables measured on phylloxerated plants: tuberosities 
and nodosities, adults, nymphs, eggs and total individuals expressed per root dry 

weight, using soil texture as classification criterion.
Figura 5. Biplot del ACoP, Análisis para las variables de las plantas del tratamiento 
filoxera: tuberosidades y nudosidades, adultos, ninfas, huevos, individuos totales, 

todos expresados por peso seco de raíz en gramos tomando el tratamiento 
textura de suelo como criterio de clasificación. 
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The results of this study suggest that the irrigation method and soil texture have little 
incidence on phylloxera development, at least under these experimental conditions. This is 
in agreement with field observations in the Argentinean viticultural area, which revealed 
that phylloxera exists in a broad type of texture and compaction degree spectrum and did 
not find associations between infestation level and soil texture or irrigation method (3).

Nougaret and Laphman (1928) found that in deep, friable and recent-alluvial soils with 
porous subsoils, destruction caused by phylloxera infestations is slow. This could be the case 
of Argentinean vineyards, mostly located in Entisols y Aridisols (of different suborders), 
generally unstructured, with depths up to 2 meters, which allow good infiltration and an 
optimal development of the root system. 

Non-specific stress symptoms are difficult to separate from other conditions ranging 
from water or nutrient stress to phylloxera or disease burden (7). Moreover, the dynamics 
of vineyard soils can be as diverse as the factors influencing them and their numerous 
combinations. This complexity makes hard to establish a direct relation between a specific 
factor and its influence on phylloxera's population. It is possible that texture and irrigation 
of the soil might play an important role in the dispersion, rather than in phylloxera survival. 
Possibly, these influences are indirect, and interact with other factors involved in the plant-
soil-insect system rather than as a per se factor. For instance, is likely that other ecological 
actors such as soil bacteria, mycorrhiza and other soil fungus play an important role as 
beneficial or harmful agents under different soil textures and humidity conditions, affecting 
vine and phylloxera physiology. Under The Plant Vigor Hypothesis, synergy between factors 
such as low incidence of biotic diseases, high energy supply, optimum climate, good 
cultural management, deep soils and adequate irrigation, create a perfect combination for 
the development of a good plant defense system able to cope with the plague's attack and 
may be the key for the coexisting situation of phylloxera and Vitis spp., at levels that do 
not generate big economical losses. In view of these results and the accumulated experi-In view of these results and the accumulated experi-
mentation of other researchers, field experimentation based on an adequate and precise 
methodology is essential to formulate accurate conclusions of these phenomena. Since 
water resources will be challenged by the effects of climate change (20), its management 
will be a critical factor in the years to come, at regional and global scale. Understanding the 
plant-soil-water-insect interactions under field conditions is crucial for an effective and 
efficient water management and the sustainability of the grape industry. 

Conclusion 

The effects of two irrigation methods and soil textures were studied on V. vinifera cv. 
Malbec in pots under controlled conditions. Phylloxerated plants under drip irrigation 
decreased the number of leaves while uninfested plants under flood had a higher photo-
synthetic rate. Phylloxera itself reduced leaf area, shoot length and root dry weight and 
increased stomatal conductance. Irrigation methods did not affect variables related to 
root damage or phylloxera population. On the other hand, uninfested plants on clay soil 
had a greater leaf area and more leaves. Phylloxera also reduced shoot length, root dry 
weight while plants on clay soil showed less root dry weight. Finally, more phylloxera root 
symptoms were found in plants in clay soil; however, texture did not affect the number of 
insects. Moreover, after inoculation soil texture had no influence on the infestation success 
of the plants. 

It is possible that neither irrigation methods nor soil texture per se are a limiting factor 
for phylloxera performance, however their influence on the vigor of the plants will affect 
plant interactions with the pest. It is possible that the growing conditions present in Argen-
tinean vineyards promote a balance in which the health of the vineyards is not dangerously 
compromised. This is the first study that analyzes the effects of irrigation and soil texture 
using Argentinian phylloxera strains and can constitute the base for field trials necessary to 
bring integrative results to develop phylloxera control management strategies in Argentina.  
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